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zzúÊcd Wmam;;x fiÜGdZZ

úoHdj fyj;a ±kqu f,dj my< jk jia;= w;=ßka 

fY%aIaG;u jia;=j fõ

uydpd¾h wdkkao .=Kisxy

wo Èk Y%S chj¾Okmqr úYajúoHd,fha ndysr Wmdê m%odfkda;aijfha § fuu úoaj;a msßi 

wu;d foaYkhla lsÍug ug wdrdOkh lsÍu .ek Y%S chj¾Okmqr úYajúoHd,fha 

Wml=,m;s;=uka we;=¿ úYajúoHd,fha ish¨ n,OdÍkag uf.a wjxl ia;+;sh mqo lsÍug 

leue;af;ñ' ;jo" uu Y%S ,xld úfoHdoh úYajúoHd,fha m%:u YsIHhd fjñ' ta mru Nd.Hh 

,enQ ug fun÷ Wmdê m%odfkda;aijhl § m%Odk foaYkh meje;aùug wjia:djla ,eîu o 

Nd.Hhla fldg i,lñ' fuu foaYkh i|yd ud f;dard .;af;a Y%S ,xld úfoHdaoh úYajúoHd,fha" 

±ka Y%S chj¾Okmqr úYajúoHd,fha wdo¾Y mdGh jQ zzúÊcd Wmam;;x fiÜGdZZ hk ud;Dldj 

h' fï mdGfha w¾:h jkafka zzúoHdj fyj;a ±kqu f,dj my< jk jia;= w;=ßka fY%aIaG;u 

jia;=j fõZZ hkak h' nqÿoyfuys ±lafjk fuu wOHdmk ixl,amh fmrÈ. wOHdmksl 

od¾Ykslhkaf.a o Ñr iïNdjkdjg md;% jQjla nj zzúoHd ood;s úkhxZZ hkak Tjqkaf.a 

wOHdmk l%ufhys m%Odk u uQ,O¾uh ù ;sîfuka meyeÈ,s fõ' fuys zzúoHd ood;s úkhxZZ 

hkafkys w¾:h jkafka zzbf.kSfuka yslaóu f.k fohsZZ hkak hs' fuu ud;Dldj hgf;a 

ud lshkakg woyia lrkafka úoHdj fyj;a ±kqu;a úkh fyj;a yslaóu;a hk fol 

úYajúoHd,hlska fokq ,nk wOHdmkfha mrud¾: w;r ;sìh hq;= úfYaI mrud¾:hla úh hq;= 

h hkak h' fuu ldrKh úYajúoHd,fha wNHka;r jYfhka bf.kqu ,nk YsIH m%cdjg 

fuka u ndysr jYfhka bf.kqu ,nk YsIH m%cdjg o tl fia n,mdk m%Odk idOlhla f,i 

uu úYajdi lrñ'

úYajúoHd,h hkq" rfÜ ;sfnk wOHdmk wdh;k w;r we;s Wiia u wOHdmk wdh;kh 

hs" Wiia wOHdmkh ,eîfï jrï ,en Èjhsfka kka foiska meñ‚ olaI YsIH msßila 

úYajúoHd,fha wNHka;r jYfhka bf.kqu ,n;s' ta yereKq l," ;j;a msßila wd¾Ól fyda 

wOHdmksl iïm;aj, W!k;d ksid fyda fjk;a fya;= ksid fyda úYajúoHd,fha wNHka;r 

YsIHNdjh ,eîfï jrm%idoh wysñ ù ndysr jYfhka úYajúoHd,hSh wOHdmkh ,n;s' rfÜ 

;sfnk iudc m%Yak" wd¾Ól m%Yak" foaYmd,k m%Yak wdÈ kdkdúO m%Yakj,g úi÷ï fiùfï 

wNsfhda.j,g uqyqK §ug fuka u rfÜ úúO lafIa;%hkays NdrOQr j.lSï ±Íug m%d.=KHhla 

we;s msßi jkafka o fuu YsIH m%cdj h' úYajúoHd,hSh wOHdmkfha mrud¾:h úh hq;af;a 

yqfola úIh uQ,sl lreKq bf.kSug muKla iSud fkd fldg ta bf.kSu;a wdOHd;añl 

YslaIKh;a tlg tlaj isÿjk wdldrfha wOHdmkhla Tjqkag ,nd §u h' yslauùu u.ska pß; 

yev.eiaiùu wOHdmkfha ld¾hhls' yslauqKq ñksia mrmqrla ìys lsÍu tys we;s W;alDIAg 

wNsm%dh fõ'
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j¾;udk úYajúoHd,hSh wOHdmkh yd tys wOHdmk mrud¾: foi n,k úg fmkShk 

tla jeo.;a ldrKhla ;sfí' tkï tu wOHdmk mrud¾: fndfyda ÿrg isiqkag úoHd;aul 

uQ,O¾u Tiafia úoHdj" ;dlaIKh" ikaksfõokh" l<ukdlrKh" ffcj ;dlaIKh wd§ 

úIhhka bf.kSug;a ta ;=<ska Tjqkag ±kqu" wdl,am" l=i,;d j¾Okh we;s lr .ekSug;a 

bvlv ie,iSu wruqKq fldg f.k  ieliS ;sfnk nj h' úoHd;aul yd ;dlaIKh w;ska 

ÈhqKq jk j¾;udk f,dalhg wjYH jkafka tn÷ W.;=ka nj we;a; h' tfy;a YsIH m%cdjg 

fokq ,nk ta ±kqu" wdl,am" l=i,;d wdOHd;añl YslaIKh iu`. tlg iuj isÿ fõ ±hs 

hkak wm úiska wjxlj u is;d ne,sh hq;= b;d jeo.;a ldrKhls'

uf.a ye`.Sfï yeáhg kï W.;alfï Wiia .=Kdx.hla jk yslaóu hk .=Kdx.h wo wfma 

úYajúoHd,hSh wOHdmkfhka ;rula ÿrg .s,syS hñka mj;s' fuh fmdÿ iudc wdl,amhls' 

yslaóu isiqka ;=< frdamKh lsÍu úYajúoHd,hlska fokq ,nk wOHdmkfha úfYaI mrud¾:hla 

fkdjkafka kï tu wOHdmkh iuyr úg wx. iïmQ¾K wOHdmkhla fõ±hs hkak o iel 

iys; h' tfia kï ta i|yd wm úiska l< hq;= jkafka bf.kSu yd yslaóu hk wxY fol 

tlg tlaj hk wkaofï wOHdmk rgdjla Tjqka fj; fhduq lsÍu h' fuh ;rula ÿrg ÿIalr 

ld¾hhla úh yels h' tfia o jqj;a yslaóu kï pß;dx.h wfma úYajúoHd,hSh wOHdmkfhka 

.s,syS hdug ;=vq § we;s fya;= fidhd n,d t;ekg ms<shï fh§u úYajúoHd,fha j.lSula f,i 

uu úYajdi lrñ' fï i|yd l< hq;= ms<shu l=ula±hs is;k úg uf.a wjOdkh fhduq jkafka 

bf.kSu yd yslaóu uq,afldg .;a fmrÈ. wOHdmk l%uh flfrys h'

fmrÈ. wms" fmrÈ. wOHdmkfha Ñrd.;j mej; wd wOHdmk l%uh wkqj w;S;fha isg u 

wfma rfÜ wOHdmk rgdj yev.iaid f.k isáfhuq' tu wOHdmk l%uh ;=<ska j¾;udk 

úYajúoHd,hSh wOHdmkfha .=Kd;aulNdjhg yd m%udKd;aulNdjhg uy`.= wdf,dalhla 

,nd.; yels fj;ehs uu ;rfha u úYajdi lrñ' uu o fmrÈ. wOHdmkh ,enQ wfhla fjñ' 

tfy;a ud fï woyi bÈßm;a lrkafka yqfola u tu wOHdmkfhka hï YslaIKhla idlaId;a 

lr.;a flfkla yeáhg u fkdfõ' ienúka u ud fï woyi bÈßm;a lrkafka fmrÈ. 

wOHdmkfha wOHdmk rgdj ld,fha wka;rfhka iSud fkdù i¾jld,Sk j i¾jidOdrK j 

idOkSh wOHdmk mrud¾: t<s olajk wOHdmk l%uhla f,i ug yef`.k fyhsks' ta ksid 

wfma úYajúoHd,hj, wOHdmk mrud¾:j,g fmrÈ. wOHdmk ixl,amj, we;s Wiia .=Kdx. 

Wlyd .;fyd;a th wfma úYajúoHd,hSh wOHdmkfhka .s,syS hñka ;sfnk yslaóu jeks 

.=Kdx. wfma wOHdmk mrud¾: w;rg tl;= lr .ekSug uy`.= msájy,la fj;s hs uu ±äj 

úYajdi lrñ'

fmrÈ. wOHdmkfha uQ,sl u wOHdmk ,laIKhla kï ±kqu yd yslaóu hk wxY folska 

tlla wfklska fjka fldg .; fkdyels f,i tlsfklg noaO ú mej;Su h' yqfola bf.kSu 

muKla flfkl= iïNdjkhg md;% ùug idOlhla fj;s hs hk woyi fmrÈ. wOHdmk 

od¾Ykslhka úiska neyer lrk ,oaols' Tjqkaf.a ms<s.ekSu jQfha bf.kSu yd yslaóu tlg 

noaO j mej;sh hq;= wxY folla úh hq;= nj h' fmr W.;alu uekSfï ñkqïoKAv jQfha 

yslaóu yd ta wkqj yeisÍu h' fuh ;rfha u m%ldY lrk ,oafoa nqÿkajykafia úisks' O¾uh 

fndfydaÿrg Wf.k ̂nyqïms fÉ iys;x Ndiudfkda& ta wkqj fkd yeisfrk ;eke;a;d wkqkaf.a 

.jhka rlsk f.dm,a,l= jeks hhs Wkajykafia Oïumofha § m%ldY l<y' nqÿrÿka tfia 

m%ldY lf<A tn÷ p¾hduh fjkila we;slr fkd .kakd ;eke;a;d ñysß miaf.darihg 

ysñlï fkdlshk ;eke;af;l= jk fyhsks' fuhska fy<s jkafka W.;alug ±kqu muKla 
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;sîu m%udKj;a fkdjk nj h' ta ±kqu wkqm%dfhda.sl jYfhka yslaóu ;sîu o w;HjYH 

idOlhla jk nj h'

bf.kSu yd yslaóu hk wxY fol tlg iu j isÿjk whqre is;d ne,Sug m<uq j bf.kSu 

hkq l=ula±hs f;areï .; hq;= j we;' bf.kSu hkq m; fmd; lshùu" Ydia;% .fõIKh wd§ 

Ys,am l%uj,ska ±kqï iïNdrhla we;slr .ekSu h' bf.kqu úêu;a f,i ,nd.; yels Ys,am 

l%u y;rla ms<sn| j fn!oaO idys;Hfhys i|yka fõ' ta" Y%jKh lsÍu ^iqKd;s&" is;d ne,Su 

^Ñkaf;a;s&" .eg¿ úuiSu ^mqÉP;s&" f,aLk.; lsÍu ^,sL;s& hk l%u y;r h' fïjd W.;alu 

f.k §u wruqKQ fldg f.k fmrÈ. wOHdmkfha yev .eiqKq uQ,O¾uhka h' fuu uQ,O¾u 

yd ish olaI;d wkqj úIhhla fyda úIhhka lSmhla bf.kSfuka flfkl=g W.f;l= jkakg 

mq¿jk' tfy;a ta bf.kqu .=Kj;alñka fmdaIKh ù fkdue;s kï th wd;aud¾:ldó jQ;a" 

ohdj" lreKdj" yd ffu;s%h wd§ Wiia ñksia .=KO¾uhka úrys; jQ;a tlla jkakg mq¿jk' 

tn÷ Wodr ñksia .=KO¾u úrys; jq W.;df.ka ñksia iudcfha m%.ukhg msysgla fj;ehs 

is;sh fkdyels h' wo W.;a hhs iïu; iuyr wh iudc úfrdaë" úkh úfrdaë" iodpdr 

úfrdaê" kdkdúO úIudpdrlï lrkakjqka njg m;a j isákq olakg ,efnkafka Tjqkaf.a ta 

bf.kqu yslaófuka ,nd .; hq;= jQ ohdj" lreKdj yd mrd¾:ldó;ajh wd§ Wiia ñksia 

.=Kdx.j,ska fmdaIKh ù fkdue;s ksid h' yslaóula fkdue;s W.;=ka ksid j¾;udk 

f,dalfhys ukqIH m%cdjg tfrys j isÿfjñka mj;sk jHikldÍ ls%hdjka foi n,k 

flfkl=g fï ldrKh ukdj meyeÈ,s fõ' fï ksid ñksia iudchg ys;lr jk W.f;l= 

ùug kï ienúka u ta W.;alu wdOHd;añl YslaIKh ;=<ska ,nk ldhsl" jdpisl" udkisl 

ixjrfhkq;a ohdj" lreKdj wd§ .=Kdx.j,skq;a ixj¾Okh jQjla úh hq;=h'

fuys§ wdOHd;añl YslaIKh hkq l=ula o@ tu YslaIKh bf.kSfï ls%hdj,sh iu`. tlg 

isÿjkafka flfiao hk ldrKd f;areï .; hq;= fõ' wdOHd;añl YslaIKh hkq ukqIH Ñ;a; 

ika;dkfhys my< jkakd jQ wdfõ.d;aul ye`.Sï md,kh lr .ekSfï yelshdj h' fï jQl,S 

wdliañl n,fõ.hl n,mEula ksid yg .kakd jQ ;;a;ajhla fkdfõ' fï jkdyS wNHka;ßl 

fm<Uùï ksid bf.kSug idfmalaIl j ñksia ukfiys my< jkakd jQ iqúfYaIS ;;aa;ajhls' 

fï iqúfYaIs ;;a;ajh bf.kSu yd tlaj ksi¾.j fuka u iajhx ls%hdldÍ j isoaO jkakla ñi 

ljr fyda fm%arKhla ksid we;sjk ;;a;ajhla fkdfõ' úoHdj fyj;a bf.kSu mokï fldg 

f.k úkh fyj;a yslaóu iajhx ls%hdldÍj isoaO jkakla nj fmrÈ. wOHdmk iïm%odfhys 

ms<s.ekSu fõ' zzúoHd ood;s úkhxZZ hkqfjka fmrÈ. idys;Hfhys WmfoaYd;aul lD;shla jk 

zysf;damfoaYZ kï ldjHfhys wjOdrKh flfrkafka ta ms<s.ekSu ksid h' fufia wdOHd;añl 

YslaIKh ;=<ska ldhsl" jdpisl yd udkisl ixjrhg m;alrjkq ,enQ W.;l= ;=< ;sìh hq;= 

pß;dx. oyhla zzm%;HY;lZZ kï ixialD; .%ka:fhys m<uqjeks Yaf,dalfhys fufia olajd 

;sfí'

wfl%daOudfrda.H ðf;akaøsh;ajï -ohd laIud i¾j ckms%h;ajï

ks¾f,daNs od;d NhfYdaluqla;s¾ - {dkm%fNaod oY,laIKdks

fï Yaf,dalfhka m%ldY jkafka fl%daO ke;snj" kSfrda. nj" ohdjka; nj" bjiSu" 

ish,a,kag ms%h ùu" f,daN ke;s nj" ;Hd.YS,s nj" Èkk ,o b÷rka we;s nj" Nh ke;s nj" 

fYdal ke;s nj hk fï .=Kdx. oyh ienE W.;l=f.a pß; ,laIK úh hq;= nj h' fï 

.=Kdx. oyh w;=ßka fl%daO ke;s nj" ohdjka; nj" bjiSu hk .=Kdx. ;=fkka ;udf.a 
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Ñ;a;dNHka;rfhys my< jkakd jQ wdfõ.d;aul ye`.Sï md,kh lr .ekSfï yelshdj o 

kSfrda. nj hk .=Kdx.fhka YdÍßl" jdpisl" udkisl ixjrh o wkqkag ms%hùu" bjiSu" 

;Hd.YS,s nj hk .=Kdx. ;=fkka ñksia iudcfhys yeisÍug wjYH jQ .=Kdx. o Èkk ,o 

b÷rka we;s nj lSfuka wdOHd;añl pß; ixj¾Okh o" Nh ke;s ùu" fYdal ke;s ùu hk 

foflka úks¾uqla; jQ nj lSfuka wdOHd;añl pß; Yla;sfha j¾Okh o isÿjk nj èjks; h'

W.;a mqreIhl= i;= úh hq;= fulS Wodr pß;dx. .ek is;k úg úfoHdaoh úYajúoHd,fha 

m%:u úYajúoHd,hdêm;s OqrkaOrj jev úiQ mKaä; Ysfrdau‚ je,súáfha Y%S fidar; 

kdysñmdKka jykafiaf.a uqúka ks;r ks;r msgjqKq tla wmQre ixialD; mdGhla uf.a isyshg 

kef`.a' tkï zzWodr pß;dkdx ;= jiqffOj l=gqïNlïZZ hkak hs' fuys w¾:h iuia; Or‚ 

;,h u Wodr pß; we;s mqreIhkaf.a l=gqïnh fõZZ hkak h' ienúka u Y%S fidar; kdysñmdfKda 

by; lS Wodr pß;dx.j,ska Wm,laIs; jQ mqrefIda;a;ufhla jQy'

fufia wdOHd;añl .=K O¾uj,ska yslauqKq kqjKe;s W.;a ;eke;a;df.ka ñksia m%cdjg 

msysgla ñi wjevla isÿ fkdfõ' mrd¾:p¾hdj fyj;a mrys;ldó;ajh w.h lrk fyf;u 

iodpdr úfrdaê ls%hdj, ksr; fkdfjhs' ñksia m%cdjg tfrysj o~q uq.=re wdÈh w;g fkd 

.kS' ̂ ksys; oKavda" ksys; i;af:da& úIudpdrlï lsÍug ,Êcd fõ' ohdfjka hqla; fjhs' ñksia 

iudchg b;d wkqlïmdfjka lghq;= lrhs' tn÷ W.;d rcqg o jvd iïNdjkdjg md;% 

jkafkl= nj;a f,dj iEu ;ek §u ieuf.a .re nqyqukaj,g md;% jkafkl= nj;a ^úoajdka 

i¾j;% mQcHf;a& fmrÈ. idys;Hfhys i|yka fõ'

bf.kSu yd yslaóu hk wxY tlg tlaj hk wkaoug yev.eiS we;s fuu wOHdmk l%uh 

yqfola fN!;sl ÈhqKqj muKla mrud¾: fldg .;a ngysr rgj, úYajúoHd,hj,ska fokq 

,nk wOHdmkh ;=< i;=gqodhl f,i isÿfõo hkak iel iys; h' wfma rfÜ úYajúoHd,hj,ska 

fokq ,nk wOHdmkh o fN!;sl ÈhqKqj flfrys keUqrejla olajk nj fmfkk kuq;a 

fmrÈ. wOHdmkhg Wreulï lshk wfma úYajúoHd,j, wOHdmkfhka wfmalaIs; wOHdmk 

mrud¾: fN!;sl ÈhqKqj fuka u wdOHd;añl ÈhqKqj o mrud¾: fldg .;a wOHdmk l%uhla 

fõ kï th wfma YsIH m%cdjg fuka u fmdÿfõ ukqIH m%cdjg o id¾:l m%;sM, Wod lrk 

w¾:j;a yd M,odhs wOHdmk l%uhla fj;ehs hkq uf.a ye`.Su hs'

fï wOHdmk mrud¾:h id¾:l j bgq lsÍug iqÿiqlï we;s úYajúoHd,hls" Y%S chj¾Okmqr 

úYajúoHd,h' wo chj¾Okmqr úYajúoHd,h hk kñka ye¢kafjk fuu úYajúoHd,h tod 

ye¢kajqfKa úfoHdaoh úYajúoHd,h hk kñks' tod úfoHdaoh úYajúoHd,h wdrïN jQfha 

fmrÈ. wOHdmkfha flakaøSh wOHdmk wdh;khla jQ úfoHdaoh msßfjK m%Nj fldg f.k 

h' tod úfoHdaoh kñka ye¢kajqKq wo chj¾Okmqr kñka ye¢kafjk fuu úYajúoHd,fha 

wdo¾Y mdGh jk zzúÊcd Wmam;;x fiÜGdZZ hkak wkqj n,k úg fmfkkafka Y%S chj¾Okmqr 

úYajúoHd,h wdrïN jQ wjêfha § tys wOHdmk mrud¾: fmrÈ. wOHdmkfha uQ,sl u 

mrud¾:h jQ bf.kSu yd yslaóu hk uQ,O¾uj,g wkqrEmS jQ nj úh yels h' tneúka Y%S 

chj¾Okmqr úYajúoHd,h bf.kSfuka yd yslaófuka iu,xlD; W.;a ñksia mrmqrla ìys 

lsÍug w;Hka;fhka u iqÿiqlï we;s úYajúoHd,hla nj b÷re meyeÈ,s h' th tfia isÿjk 

±lau uf.a mru wNs,dIh fõ'

Tn ieug iqN wkd.;hla Wod fõjd!
2008.12.22
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`
'Vijjâ Uppatatan Settha'

Knowledge is the Greatest of all Valuable 
Things that Arise in the World

Dr. Ananda Gunasinghe

First of all let me thank the Vice Chancellor and the authorities of Sri Jayewardenepura University 
for inviting me to deliver the convocation address to the external graduates who are passing out 

today. I happen to be the first student of the Vidyodaya University-which I consider to be a great good 
fortune in my life. It is equally fortunate that I am asked to deliver this address. It is fitting that I should 
say something today about the motto of the Vidyodaya University, which is now the Sri Jayewardenepura 
University. The broad meaning of this motto, Vijja Uppatatän Settha is that knowledge is the greatest of 
all valuable things that arise in the world. Other philosophers of education in Asia proclaimed Vidya 
Dadati Vinayam (knowledge confers discipline) as the core concept of their educational thought, and that 
is a clear endorsement of this Buddhist educational concept. In brief, what I propose to say about this 
common concept is that Vijja or knowledge as well as Vinaya or discipline should occupy a central place 
in the ideals of university education, which applies equally to all students of the university; external as 
well as internal.

The university is the highest educational body of a country. A talented group of students from all 
parts of the island have been fortunate enough to be selected to pursue higher education as internal 
students of the university. Another set of students, who have lost that opportunity either due to lack of 
economic or educational resources or due to any other reason, pursue the path of higher education as 
external students of the university. It is this community of students, internal and external, that will be 
called upon to face the challenge of finding solutions to the many problems of the country; be they 
social, economic, political or whatever and to be the human resource with competence to shoulder the 
heavy responsibility of leadership in various fields of life in the country. The ideal of university education 
should be to give these stewards of the future a training that is not limited to the acquisition of factual 
knowledge, but includes that inward or spiritual dimension which confers character, undoubtedly a 
purpose of education, the supreme intention of which is to produce a generation of disciplined human 
beings.

One significant thing strikes us when we look at today’s university education and the purposes to 
which it is devoted. That is that those purposes are primarily structured so as to provide space for 
students to develop knowledge, attitude and competence through the study of various fields of science, 
technology, communication and management etc., based on modern, scientific principles. It is 
undeniable that the modern world, which is making rapid progress in science and technology,  needs 
persons who are equipped with such knowledge. But it is important that we sincerely examine whether 
this knowledge and the attitudes and skills it generates also concurrently bestow on them : that inward 
and spiritual discipline that we think is so desirable.
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I must say that I feel that the quality of discipline, which is a hallmark of learning, has undergone 
erosion to a certain extent in university education in our country. This is the common perception in 
society. If planting the seed of discipline in students is not a very special purpose of university education, 
it is doubtful if that education is complete in all respects. If so what has to be done is to direct the 
student community towards an educational pattern in which learning and discipline go hand in hand. 
Of course this will be a difficult task. Nevertheless, I firmly believe that it is the responsibility of the 
university to discover the causes that have gone into the erosion of discipline from university education. 
It is from there that the remedial process must originate. When we speak about remedial action, our 
attention naturally turns to the educational system of the East, which is based on a harmonious blend 
of learning and discipline.

From ancient times the educational system of our country was patterned on the lines of the 
traditional Asian system. I firmly believe that the traditional educational system can be a light of 
incomparable value as we search for ways and means to upgrade education in the modern university in 
terms of both quality and quantity. I say this not simply because I have imbibed a certain discipline from 
the Asian system of education of which I happen to be a product. Rather it is because I sincerely feel that 
it is a system that reveals the most constructive aspects of a universal ideal of education, unfettered by 
limits of time and place. That is why I firmly believe that if the educational aims of the modern university 
are informed by the constructive features of the Asian educational philosophy, it will be of immense 
help in the effort to restore to our system the missing dimension of discipline and other such values.

The most fundamental feature of Asian education is the indissoluble bond between learning and 
discipline. The idea that learning alone will bring worth and respect to a person is one that the Asian 
philosophy of education has firmly rejected. It was their conviction that learning and discipline are two 
aspects of education that must consistently remain linked together. The test of learning was discipline, 
and behaviour that was consonant with it. It was the Buddha who most emphatically gave expression to 
this belief. In the Dhammapada, he says that the man who has mastered the words of Dhamma but does 
not live according to them is like a cow herd who guards another man’s cattle. What this tells us is that 
what is merely confined to knowledge is not true learning. The practical ingredient of discipline is 
indispensable.

Before we consider how learning and discipline would take place simultaneously, we have to ask 
ourselves “What is learning?” The Buddhist literature mentions four methodologies of Learning: 
Listening (sunati), reflection (cinteti), questioning (pucchati) and documentation (likhati). These are 
principles that Eastern educational traditions developed for the purpose of acquiring erudition. Within 
the limits of one’s innate abilities, one may become a learned person by the application of these 
principles. However, his learning, unless it is nurtured by virtue, could prove to be self-centred and 
devoid of exalted human qualities such as compassion and kindness. It is inconceivable that a learned 
man bereft of those great human qualities could contribute to the progress of society. The fact that some 
people who are conventionally regarded as educated have become perpetrators of various anti-social 
and immoral aberrations of conduct is because their education has not been nourished by the human 
qualities of mercy, kindness and commitment to the welfare of others; all of which are associated with 
discipline. This becomes obvious to anybody who sees the disasters that have bedeviled humankind 
because of learned persons who are devoid of discipline. Therefore, if one wants to become an educated 
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people who is of service to society, his education should indeed be fortified with restraint of word, deed 
and thought and qualities like compassion and kindness that flow out of inward or spiritual discipline. 

So, we have to find out what is spiritual discipline, and how does it become integrated with the 
process of education. Spiritual discipline means the ability to guide and control the powerful emotions 
and passions lying in the human mind. It is a distinct condition that naturally arises in a human being in 
the course of right education. It is propelled by the mind’s own potentialities and is not the result of any 
fortuitous outside influences or compulsions. It is the position held by the Asian educational tradition 
that discipline in this sense arises spontaneously in the course of right education, hence the assertion in 
the famous didactic work Hitopadesa: “Learning begets discipline” (vidya dadati vinayam).

The popular Sanskrit didactic work Pratyasataka enumerates ten qualities of character that should 
be found in a learned person of discipline instilled by inward restraint: lack of hatred, healthiness, 
control of the senses, mercy, forbearance, ability to win the hearts of people, lack of greed, generosity, 
fearlessness and freedom from sorrow. (akrodhamarogya-Jitendriyartvam/daya ksama sarva janapriyatvam/ 
nirlobhi dãtã bhayasokamuktir/jnanaprabhedã dashalaksanani)

When one reflects on these exalted qualities of character, one is reminded of a charming Sanskrit 
verse which was always on the lips of the late Venerable Pandit Welivitiye Soarata Nayaka Thero, founder 
Vice Chancellor of the Vidyodaya University: “udaracaritanam tu/vasudhaiva kutupnbakam'’ which means 
that to those of high character the entire world is one’s family. Ven. Sorata was in every sense an 
embodiment of all the noble qualities mentioned above.

The learned person who is thus disciplined by virtuous qualities of mind promotes the welfare of 
mankind, not its detriment. He will not take up arms against other human beings, (nihitadando 
nihitasttho). Such a learned man, according to our classics, is honoured everywhere in the world (vidvan 
sarvatra pujyate).

I doubt whether modern universities that emulate their western counterparts, which are 
predominantly interested in external progress, can provide such a harmonious educational system in 
which learning and discipline are equally promoted. However the Asian educational system is part of 
our heritage. If we strive to revive the ideals of that system; it should be possible for us to develop a 
meaningful and successful model of university education to the benefit of not only our student 
community but also to mankind in general. 

Sri Jayewardenepura University is ideally placed to do such a task. As we know, it started out as the 
Vidyodaya University. Its parent institution was the Vidyodaya Pirivena, well known as a center of Asian 
education. The motto of Sri Jayewardenepura University is an indication that at its inception it had the 
same vision of education as the classical Asian vision. Hence it is perfectly clear that this university is 
ideally suited to produce a generation of educated human beings equipped in equal measure with 
learning and discipline. It is my fervent hope to see this being realized.

I congratulate the new graduates of the university and wish them a bright and prosperous future.

2008.12.22
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